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FAILED
LydiaEPinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound Cured Her

Knsvillc, Iowa. "I suffered with
an.s l..v down in my right side for a

Va- - t . ..it I could not do my work. I
r m wroto to Airs. Pink--

ham and took Lydia
E. Pinkhani's Vetro--
tablo Compound
and Liver Pills, and
am glad to say that
your medicines and
kind letters of di
rections have dono
moro for mo than
anything else and I
had tho best physi-
cians here. I can

I do mv work and rest
oit nt nicht. I believe there is nom

ine like the Pinkham remedies."
Mrs. ( r.AitA Franks, K.F.D., No. 3,
"Kn- - xville, Iowa.

The success of Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vcfftable Compound, made from roots
ana herbs, is unparalleled. It may bo
used with perfect confidence by women
who suffer from displacements, inflam-
mation, ulceration, fibroid tumors,

periodic pains, backache,
beaniig-dow- n feeling, flatulency, indi-
gestion, dizziness, or nervous prostrat-
ion.

For thirty years Lydia E. Pinkhani's
Vegetable Compound has been tho
standard remedy for female ills, and
Fuflvnng women owo it to themselves
to at h ast givo this medicine a trial
I'roi.f is abundant that it has cured
thousands of others, and why should it
cut um you?

If you want special advice Tvrito
IMrs. Pinkham, Lynn,Iass.,forit.
It is free and always helpful.

Stops Lameness
Much of the chronic lameness

in horses is due to neglect.
See that your horse is not al-

lowed to go lame. Keep Sloan's
Liniment on hand and apply at
the first sign of stiffness. It's
wonderfully penetraüng goes
right to the spot relieves the
soreness limbers up the joints
and makes the muscles elastic
and pliant.

Here's the Proof.
Mr. G. T. Roberta of Resaca, Ga.,

R F I). No. i, Box 43, write : "I hava
med vour Liniment on a horse for twee-re- v

and effected a thorough cure. I at--
removed a spavin on a mule. Thia

tpjrin was as large as a guinea ege. In
trv estimation the best remedy for urnes-u- ns

and soreness is

Sloan's
Liniment

Mr. H.M.Glbbt, of Lawrence, Kans.,
K.F.n. No. 3, writes: "Your Llnl-n- nt

is the best that I have ever used.
I had a mare with an abscess on her neck
and one 50c. bottle of Sloan's Liniment
entirely cured her. I keep it around all
th- - time for galls and small selllngs
and fur everything about the stock." ,

Sloan's Liniment
will kill a spavin,
curb or splint, re-

duce wind puffs and
swollen joints, and
is a sure and speedy
remedy for fistula,
sweency, founder
and thrush. ,

Price 60c. and $1.00
Hlnun'a !ook on

hnriri, cattle, ihrrp
nnd poultry laalfree. Addrtii

iR TV aB Dr. Earl S. Sloan,
lottos, Mass., 17. S. A.

Don't Persecute
your Bowels

Cot out cathtr&a tad prrgatms. Tier art brutal
unnecMaary. ItJ
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DEFIANCE tTlltPM a1et to work with and
,u,cts eluihea nlcos.

DANCE IN HIDEOUS MASKS

Partldpütors In Lamalst Church, tho
Loraar, Feitlval Wear Garb

of Demons.

Now York. If you hnpponod to be
alone hi tho woods ut night und should
meet such croatutos ns showu In tho
accompanying photographs what
would you do?

Itun!
Of course.
Hut those nre only pictures of

masks Idontlcal with thoso worn by
participators in tho greatest festival
of the Lamalst church, the Loraar, tho
New Year's feast held at the begin-
ning of February in remembrance of
Buddha's victory over the six heresies,

fill

No. 1. The Monkey-Face- d Demon.
No. 2. The Tlgc-r-Face- Demon. No.
3. The Guardian of the Spirits of
Chinese Priests.

tne victory of the truo religion over
Infidelity.

Writing of it In ''Trans-Himalaya,- "

Dr. Sven Hedin says of its celebration
In the monastery town of Tashi-Luapo- :

"Lamalsm is only n corrupt form of
pure Buddhism, and under an outward
varnish of Buddhistic symbolism has
Incorporated a number of Slvalstic
elements, and has also retained tho
superstitions which in
times found expression in wild fa-

natical devil-dance- s, rites and sacri-
fices. Tho object of these ceremonies
was to exorcise, banish or propitiate
the powerful demons which reign
everywhere, In the air, on the earth,
and In water, and whose only function
Is to plague, torture and persecute tho
children of men. Lastly, Lamas danco
In hideous masks with large evil eyes
and Mephistophelian eyebrows, dis-

torted features and huge tusks; oth-

ers represent mythical wild beasts, all
equally terrible."

HAS WORKED HIS WAY UP

William S. Kles, New Solicitor of Rail-

way, at 31, Heads Big Legal
Department.

J

Chicago. William S. Ivies, who re- -

cently becarao general solicitor for
tho Chicago & Western Indiana rail-- 1

way, is a nativo of Minnesota. Left j

an orphan when two years old, he j

worked his way through school and j

later through tho University of Wis- - (

consin, supporting himself at tho uni-

versity mainly by working on the uni-

versity paper.
After his graduation, nine years

ago, he camo to Chicago and took a
nositlon as Investigator for the Chi
cago City Railway Company. When ,

John F. Smulskl was elected city nt- -

torney In 1903 Mr. Kles applied to
him for n.plncc In his office and re-

ceived It. Threo years later ho was
made chief trial attorney, and in

three years won about 90 per cent, of
his cases.

This record attracted tho attention
of many legnl firms and corporations,
nnd Mr. Kies finally accepted an offer
from tho Chicago & Northwestern
railroad to becomo its general attor-
ney In Chicago. He has hold that po-

sition since 190G, and now, at the ago

of 31 years, he finds himself at tho
head of the legal department of an
Important railroad system.

Experienced.
Johnny My papa and mamma are

divorced.
Freddy Which havo you got the

rustody of?

Why does Great Britain buy Its oat-me- al

of us?
Certainly It seems like carrying

coals to Newcastle to spenk of export.
Ing oatmeal to Scotland and yet, every
yonr the Quaker Oats Company sunds
hundreds of thousands of cases of
Quaker Oata to Groat Hritaln and
Europe.

Tho roaeon Is simple; whllo the
English and Scotch havo for centuries
oaton oatmeal In quantities and with a
regularity that has made them the
most rugged physically, and active
mentally of all people, tho American
baB been eating oatmeal nnd trying all
the time to improve tho methods of
manufacture so that he might get that
desirable foreign trade.

How well he has succeeded would
be seen at a glance at the export re-
ports on Quaker Oats. This brand Is
without a rival; is packed in regular
packages, and In hermetically sealed
tins for hot climates. 51

In Demand.
An infant In a Pullman car sot up a

loud wall, and would not be com-
forted," narrates a high railroad of-

ficial, "and 1 came forward and told
the young mother that I had helped
to rae five, and that I thought 1

could secure a quietus. I put the little
turn turn across my knees, and with a
gditle jogging achieved beautiful re-

sults.
'Instoad of giving mo the credit I

deserved some drum mors In the car
showed stern disapproval of my 'but-
ting In.'

"At two a. m. tho baby woke up and
staid awake, and kept evory one else
in the car awake. Finally a gruff
voice asked:

'"Where's that fool that put it to
sleep this afternoon, 1 wonder?'"

Moncy and expense are not essential to
aitiKtic homes and attractive rooms. One
dollar and fifty cents' worth of material
vill completely transform a crude, inar-
tistic voom into a graceful, daiuty apart-
ment.

Really it is good taste and skill that
makes the home homelike. That dainty
touch is worth twice as much as money.

Wall paper i8 expensive it costs money
to buy it, to hnng it and again to re-

move it. With the use of the alnbastined
wall there is only the slight cost of the
material any one can brush it on and it
is not necessary to wash it off the wall
when a fresh coat is required.

It is very easy to mix, very simple to
apply, but the results nre pimply beauti-
ful. A whole house can be done nt just
n little more than the cost of a single
room when ordinary materials are used.

And this is true, that now that we have
fo much better materials for use in the
decoration of our homes, that wall paper,
common kalsomine and paint are now as
much out of date as the old time white-
wash, tallow candles and rough hewn
floors. Merc money is no longer an

in good houscfurnishing in artistic
home making.

The new materials and labor-savin- g ma-

chines arc most welcome to us ail and
every thoughtful woman, every woman
who cares for her home, is quick to utilize
them.

A Terrible Risk.
Typhoid had broken out In their

neighborhood and the family resorted
to travel as the best means of precau-
tion until the trouble should subside.
' They arrived at Quebec by the
morning boat, intending to take it to
Montreal In the evening", but the sight-
seers got tired nnd returned early In
tho afternoon to find the top of the
smoke stack on a level with the dock,
the tide having dropped IS feet.

"Mamma," cried the little girl, "did
God drink up all that water?"

"Yes, ray child."
"Then hadn't we better tell him It

wasn't boiled?"

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
br local applications, u thrr cannot mch the d

portion ot the ear. Ttotre la only one way to
cure draftim. and tnat to by corutltutlonal remwll.
DcafntM U caused by an Inflamed condition oj the
mucous llnlm ot the Euatacblan Tube. When Uj&

tube Inflamed you hare a rumbling aound or Im-

perfect beartruc and when It la entirely cloned. Deal-n- t
Ii tbe rcault. and unless the Inflammation can be

taken out and thk tube restored to It normal condi-

tion, bearing will be destroyed forever, nine eafei
out of ten are caused by Catarrh, which b nothlnj
but an Inflamed condition of the muroua lurtacea.

We will civ One Hundred Dollars for any cane ot
Deafness (caused by catarrh) that cannot be cured
by Haifa Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. 1. CHENUV 4 CO-- Toledo. O.
Sold by DruifUt. 7Se.
Tale lull's Family Fills tor constipation.

A Call for Cough Drops.
"I tell you I must have some

money!" roared the king of Maritanla,
who was In gore financial straits.
"Somebody will have to cough up."

"Alas!" sighed the guardian of the
treasury, who wns formerly the court
jester, "all our coffers are empty."
Tit-Bit- s.

Important to Nlothors.
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy tor
Infants and children, and see that it

Signature of
In Use For Over .') Years.

Tho Kind You Have Always Bought

Including Ham Actors.
"Going to come and see mo act to-

night?"
"No, I have Joined the meat strike."
"What has that to do with It?"
"I have cut out hams."

ned, Wcnlc. Wearrt Wntcrr Kra.
Relieved By Murine riyc Itemed)-- . Try
Murine For Your Eye Troublea. ou yvlll
Like Murine. It Soothes. DOc at lour
PruKRlts. Write For Eye Books. Free.
Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago.

The average woman can bluff al
most any man, but when it comes to
blufllng some other woman well,

that's another story.

lilVtS' tArKM.I.KIt
should taken without delay when nidi chert and
..m-- .. an mn th.it nn annorlnic cola
threatens. M all Grossist In 2Jc.8Jc andfc bottles.

Take a good watch to a pawnbroker
and see how quickly the time passes.

ATtR YOUTl CLOTHES FADBDt
Use Red Crow Ball Blue and make, the

trhite cgain. Large 2 ot. package, 5 cent!

Every man thinkB he's a superior
Judge of human nature.

Constipation causes and seriously sreravaies
many dWaaes. It Is thoroughly cored by Ur.
nerce'a Felicia. Tiny sucar-coate- d granules.

Think all you speak, but spcaK not
all you think. Delarem.

EXCELLENT TRADE IN!

WESTERN CANADA

SPLENDID CROPS, BIG PRICES,
AND PROSPEROUS OUTLOOK

FOR THE FUTURE.

Throughout all of Canada, and esno- -

daily in tho Westorn Provinces of
Canada, there is a buoyancy In every
imo or business that is fully war
ranted by every condition. The crops
of the past year woro what was ex-
pected, and the prices for grain of all
kinds, put the farmers in a class by
themselves. Many of them are Inde-
pendent, and many others have got
well started on tho road. The latest
reports are that seeding Is well under
way in almost every district, and the
prospects are that a vastly larger area
than that under crop last year will
be seeded early this spring. In the
Lothbrldge district, In Southern Al
berta, steam and gasoline outfits, hun-
dreds of them, nre breaking up tho
prairie at a tremendous pace, but
they work night and day. As soon as
t becomes dark, gangs are changed,

a head light attached, and on, on
through tho night until tho first
streak of dawn, these ginnt monsters
with their seven or eight gangäof
breaking plows, keep up tho work.
Then tho more modest faTmer is put
ting In the longest hours possible with
his teams of horses or oxen. And
what will tho Country be like in Au-
gust, when these fields havo becomo
yellowed with tho literally golden
grain. There will be one vast ex-

panse of wheat field. And there will
bo a market for it, because it is tho
best grain grown, and the demand
will be everywhere. As previously in
timated business throughout. Western
Canada is sound and good. The grain
production of 190D has been the great
factor in establishing tho reputation
of Western Canada, and It Is worth
talking about. It surpassed all previ-
ous records, both In regard to quality
and quantity, and Buch an achieve
ment was by no means easy. The
limit has not been reached, and a
large average increase may be ex-

pected during the next ten years.
There will be odd seasons when a
falllng-of- f will occur, and it is the fall-lng-o- ff

that causes alarms and panics
in tho commercial world. The plains
havo done their duty so far in the
out-pu- t of grain and it would be rea-
sonable to make occasional allowances
for slowlng-up- . The faster the rate of
Increase Is now, the sharper will be
the check when the production dimin-
ishes. But there are some unreason-
able peoplo who wonder why the
growth of one year Is not continued
during the next, and at an even faster
rate. These same unreasonable peo
ple are the ones who see flaws in the
situation as soon as an indication is
given that the startling advances havo
not been maintained.

Uppers.
"I was brought up by ray colored

nurße," said the southern girl at a
party on the seventeenth floor of n
Harlem apartment house.

"1 was brought up by the elevator,"
the New York girl declared.

All Tired Out.
Tin vou feel dull, occasionally out of

sorts? Headaches una Dizziness? The
fault Is cither with your siomacn or your
liver. The safe, pure anil easy way to get
rll of either trouble Is to tako NATURE'S
REMEDY. Take nn NR Tablet to nlRht
It will sweeten the stomach and reflate
the liver, kidneys and bowels. Ensy-mir- e

to act. Get a 25c Box. The A. II. Lewis
Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo.

Like Seeks Like.
Dentist My dear sir, you have a

sympathetic toothache.
Patient Then, doctor, I suppose

your bill has a sympathetic touch.

Takers of the United States Census
will use Wnterman's Ideal Fountain Pen
because it is always ready and sure.

Df course, women are a trifle vain,
but did you ever see a man pass up
an opportunity to look in a mi.jr?
KOlt Ili:Kl-KKATi- :n COLDS nml oractiv.
.iti'n i l.uiiq H'il'a) cnrrH when all tithrr remedies
tall. Till sold rcllalile mtHllctno hat. horn Mild for
oTcr3 jeara. 'JSctiOcfUObottlev Alldralrrs.

When life's all love, 'tis life; aught
else, 'tis naught Sidney Lanier.

If vou wish beautiful, clear, white clothes
use Red Cross Ball Blue. Large 2 01.
package, 5 cents.

One womnn can stir up more trou-

ble than a dozen mere men.

IT ... lt'ln.l....'. Unntlilni. .,. W 0.1. 11ill I n .tww 'j ,'
Forchlldrcn tethiie, Kittens the sum, reilucraln-rjamtuitlo- n,

allay a pain, euros wind colic. 3ca bottlu.

It's easier to break away than It Is

to get back.

PUTNAM
goods brighter and latter

(in dye iarm:M without ripping

GladnessI

With a better understanding of the transient nature of the many physi-
cal ills which vanish before proper efforts centle efforts pleasant
efforts rightly directed. There is comfort in the knowledtjo that so many
forms of illness aro not duo pa any actual disease, but simply to a consti-
pated condition of tho system, which tho pleasant family laxative, Syrup
of Fitjs and Elixir of Senna, promptly removes. Thati3 why it is tho only
remedy with millions of families, and is everywhere esteemed so hifjhly
by all who value good health. Its beneficial effects are due to the
fact that it is tho only remedy which promotes internal cleanliness,
without debilitating tho organs on which it acts. It is, therefore,

in order to cot its beneficial effects, to purchase and note that
you have tho cenuino article, which is manufactured by tho California
Fiß Syrup Co. only.

It is pleasant and refreshing to tho taste, and acts tjently yet promptly
on tho kidneys, liver and bowels, cleanses the system effectually, dispels
colds, headaches and fevers and assists in overcoming habitual constipa-
tion permanently, also biliousness and the many ills resulting therefrom.
Tha groat trouble with ail other purgatives and aperients is not that they
fail to act when a single dose is taken, but that thoy act too violently
invariably tend to producoa habit of body requiring constantly augmented
doses. Children enjoy the pleasant tasto and gentlo action of yrup of
Figs Elixir of Senna, the ladies find it delightful and beneficial
whenever a laxative remedy i3 needed, and business men pronounce it
invaluable, as it may bo taken without interfering with business does
not gripa nor nauseate. When buying note the name. California Fig
Syrup Co. printed on tho front of every package. Price, CO cents a bottle.
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appctizingly.

drudgery
stooping

smoke,
cooking

greater economy.
wash-boil- er

always

New
Oil Cgok Stove

has a Top keeping hot.
Drop shelves for or saucepans, nickeled racks.

It has turquoise-blu- e chimneys. nickel finish,
with bright the chimneys, makes the stove attrac-
tive and invites cleanliness. 2 and 3 burners; the
2 and be had or

NOTE: Be (art get ilovc t Uif nimc-pUt- e "NEW PERFECTION."

everywhere : If not at yours, for Circular
to the ncency of the

Standard Company

Liftinz
Tlattlnsrs

I.izhtt
Running

Easiest keep
whatlhnr

Cleaned
when

Nntlonnl linn
elennn

Siiminer Xre IiihIM.

Goshen, Indiana

I tiodoren

SPOHN

Wntnon
Innton.D.t'. lkiokufrre.

rafereuoeav rtwulta,

llookand Advice HIKK

The aton.ach a lunJer in " life, liberty an'! the pur-
suit of happiness" than are aware. Patriotism

withstand but dyspepsia. The confirmed dys-

peptic "is fit for treason, stratagems and The man
vrho goes to the front for his country weak stomach

be weak end fault finder.
A sound makes for good citizensnip well as fo

health and happiness.
Diseases of the and other organs of digestion and

are promptly and cured by the use of

Dr. PIERQE'S GOLDEN MEDiCTW,
It builds tho body with sound flesh ad
solid muscle.

The dealer who offers substitute for the 11 Discovery " is
only seeking make the little more profit realized on tha

of less meritorious
Common Sense Medical Adviser ia sent frte

on receipt of stamps pay of mailing only, bend
21 one-ce- stamps the paper covered book, or 31 stamps
for the cloth Dispensary' Medical

It. Pierce, M. P., President, N.

Color mere colors thsn
You snj spart. Write

and

and

and
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bread, pie and cake
bakes them perfectly all through,
and browns them

ROASTS beef, and gamo
with a steady heat, which pre-serv- es

the rich flavor.

BROILS steaks and chops makes
them tender and inviting.

TOASTS bread, muffins, crack-
ers and cheese.

No and
no to get at

the oven; no no dust,
no odor just good
with fuel
Irons and water in

hot.

d Witt

Cabinet with shelf for plates and food
coffee pot and towel

long enamel The
the blue of very

Made with 1,
stoves can with without Cabinet. .csSBC

yoa this that reads
Every dealer write

nearest

Oil

people
can hunger not

will
stomach

stomach

sale
Pierce's

Address

(Incorpnrnfcd)

TSE NATIONAL CREAM SEPARATOR
1h In dally une In nil the leading Agricultural CoU7eft and

stations throughout tbe United States. UeaU the fol-
lowing.

Mrdfort. Minn., Mar 21, VXO,
Industrial Co.. Chicago,

tnj separator for six year havo never had
tor and It has taken cure of 3J cows'

mjr neighbors cot tho D and Ihn
Mirnottmn nnd they tiavn colt them a intod deal

up. I liavc Ihn niu prier list out am not snow
had rtmninl It. 1 sen tho nrlre of the crram

IsSci-ntsnn- 1 will send triatand If thatls notenough
flK&in I will make 1 1 all rlsht with tun.

iSlcniMli C1IAS. I1OYNT0N.
notlilntr to Ret out of order. Kmm llßht-ly- ,
nnd pel all the cream. Furthermore, It

Yonr denier will demonstrate Nntlonnl
r."t Bend you our Illustrated rntnlogui:.

DAIRY MACHINE COMPANYChicago, llllnoln

No Hit J

The
Gentlemen.

1 bare haO
tu buy anr extra
milk. Nimoof
K tho
to them
Imt
rrri'w

1 send

The
Closest eaBlly.

will i.iHt a lifetime.II f you
THE NATIONAL
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MEDICAL CO,,

PATENTS K.Colemnn,WaTv
High

eat Ileal

PATENT l.iii i U.r..r., iiatiiniilnn.
,

l).t Kt- - ßira. Urt relerencca.

Patriotism
is factor

spoils."
with a

a soldier a
as

permanently

DISCOVERY.
up a

a
lo

preparations.
Dr.

to expense
for

bound. World's
Association, V. Buffalo, Y.
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poultry

natural
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Bakes-Roasis-Broils-- Toasfs

PerAction.

the

CAUTIONARY

Descriptive

nutrition
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COLT DISTEMPER
handled very rwflly. Tho sick aro cored, and all others In

rarnoeUble.no matter bow --einoeol." kept from having tbe dla--
utlnti l.iyuu ui3Tfjirii.it wuur. uitb or.

tmiirue.or In rent. Acts on toe dioou ami eipe rerms ot
of distemper. Heft remedy ever known for roam In foal.

mt.Mt.tMM tr .! m nnM mm. ffc . Tl t . K,f lt Ifiiml
of dniKRUtu and lurriM ilnalers. or sent espreaa lld by

manufacturer. Cut snow how to poultleo throats. Our frca
HookletRlTrarverytlilntr. aurnta wan tod. Larsreat elllnsr

remedy In iilitne twelve vtwra.
tb"Uiiaaj Bsrtsrlsitfbts, GoshtMtt Ind., U.S. A

LAZY LIVER
"I find Cascarcts so good that I would

not be without them. I was troubled a
prcat deal with torpid Hvcr and headache.
Now since taking Cascarcts Candy Cathar-
tic I feel very much better. I shall cer-
tainly recommend them to my friends as
the best medicine I have ever seen."

Anna Baunct,
Osborn Mill No. a, Fall River, Mass.

rieasant. Palatable. Potent. Tnslo Good.
Do Oood. Never Slckcn.Wenltcn or Orlpe.
10c. Z5c. 50c. Never sold In bulk. Tho uenU-In- o

tablet stamped C C C. Ouaranteed lo
cure or your money back. 923

MARYLAND
Cheapest and best farm lands for

any purpose, $10 per acre. Two crops

per year. Mild, healthful climate.

II. C. DBEW SALISIUHY, MD.

locomotor A tanaPMsaaxam Oosquetrdat Last
Chaw's Wood Ac

Kerr Tahlet does IL Write for IToof. Advice JTre.
Ur. C1IA8K, 224 North 10th Bt.. 1'hlladclphU, I'a.

W. N. U.t Indianapolis, No.

FADELESS DYES
an; othar die. One 10c piesioe colors sll fibers. Ther dre In cold water better than anr other die.
lor Ire booklet Ha to Die, Bleach and MJs Color. MONROE DRUO OO.. Quinsy, Illinois,
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